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"IN- primitive turnes regenera-

on was a syr onyra for baptism, im-
lying that a change of state had
tken place, whereby the baptized
ýrso11, froni a servant of Satan had

fecome a servant anid a child of God.
At, and since the Reforniation, the
term bas been understood by sonie
persons to signify conversion or a
change of heart ; and charges of
g(rosa error have been brought against
the Church for continuing to retain
not, only the dçctrine bu~t the naine
used in primitive timer-."

Nevertheless foreign Churches, the
continental Refoivners, and the
founders of the vexry bodies ùf
Christians who niost bitterly opposel
the Church of England because she
dors not believe in the modern notion
that regeneration-the chanwge of

atee is the same as conversion-the
change of heurt, are entirely in accord
with her on this point. The testi-
înoîy of the Church to titis doctrine
is open to every one ini the pages of
the Prayer Book-it is unchanged.-
Ieu would ho well for our brethren of
the Denomiuations to gliance over
"buried Confessions of Faith,>' and'

se wvhat their forefathers held on
Baptism. Tltey believed in the
scriptural doctrine that regeneration
meant simply baptism-a change of'
state-that conversion ivas a totally
dlifferent thing. Their descendants
Conlfound the two things. Imagine
the controversial abuse, the ridicule,
the charges of false doctrine and ig-
norance that would be heaped upon
an unfortuuate clergyman who
should, publicly, ini a community
composed largely of Nonconformîists,
challenge attention to such a doc-
trine of Baptism as may be fouud ini
the appended statements, and dlaim
that it was not only £'hurch doctr-ine
but Bible tridlr. 0f course the
opinions of these men are only valu-
able as showing what was the unani-
mous belief on IBaptisrn at the time
of the Reformnation.


